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A i.kttkk from James U. Itlninc tu
Cliairiium 11. 1". Jones, nf tin National
llcpublienn Committee, dated at Florence,
Italy, conveys tin intelligence, which
will he startling to tin' members of hit
jiarty, that ho will not hi a candidate for
President this year. Says he: "I wish,
through you, to state to the members of
the republican party that my name will

not he presented to the national conven
tion calico to assemble in Chicago in
June next, for the nomination of candi-

dates for President and Vice-Preside- of
the United States." Hlaine has sense
enough to know that he nor any other
rcpuhlican can he elected and he does
not wish to Miller a second defeat. Mr.
John Sherman will now stcptothc front,
hut while one of the greatest men of his
party, he is too much of an icicle to win
hearty puhlic support. U rover Cleve-

land will he reelected to another term as
Mire as he lives to the I'd Monday in
November, and all the country will say
"amen."

A (iK.vri.KMAN, who has given the mat-

ter eonsidcrahle thought, submits the
following plan for cmialmng
in the State:

First: Divide the State into 10, - or
more equalization districts, then have
the county court in each county appoint
one man from each magisterial district
to meet at the county seat and equalize
the county, as is now done. Have this
lsard elect one of it own members to
represent the county in the district meet-
ing, which shall equalize the counties in
the district. Have this district hoard
to elect one of its members to represent
district in the State meeting at Frank-

fort, this hoard to equalize the district
in the State. Make Auditor of State
chairman of State board.

This strikes us a good plan, for under
it the best men would be selected and
each would be thoroughly acquainted
with valuations in his county and dis-

trict.
W'tiBX Arthur Day was led out of jail

at 1,'tica, X. Y., the other day to be hung
for the murder of his sweetheart, the
ground was very slick with sleet and the
sheriff lost Ins balance and mine "a
tumbling down." It wasn't much of a

time for laughing, but Day had too much
appreciation of the ridiculous to resist
and broke out in a regular hoiv-- e laugh.
On arriving at the gallows and while his
legs wo iv being pinioned he rvmaiked,
"Thi-- . business makes me tired." The
shcriH, however, out of consideration
fir the brute, cut it as short w possible
an 1 D.i was pronounced dead in eight
minutes. Siieh a creature i hanllv re--

Is? it is 31. 07

ahuii' th Is'st disposal to make of his

kd.
Tim- - ijii. i. Iicimv the legislature to en

la rg the piiwei-- . 'ii the railnmd comiiii
sioii to th'"-- c much in the exeenH of the..

superintendents, ! tn'" 'JWo,

to be promptly sbiughtervd. Itailroads
uuall employ the liest men they can
M look after the requirements of their
p'Mpertx 4iul it would lie -- imply ridieu-1'ni- s

to clothe these men, who hardly
know a frog from a cro-s-ti- e, with au-

thority Jo do everything now expected of
thos.'iuoie qualified. The best thing to
do with flie niilni.nl commission is to re-- I

id it altog.-thor- , or at least let it alone.

Tun Louisville Truth nv that Col.
AV. M. Hull has moved out to thc"IIigh-- 1

inds" inclose to Col. F.m-me- tt

(!. Logan and secral other colon-i'i- ,

who have recently settled there, and
add that it is one of the touching sights
nt life to see these grizzled suburban res-

idents sitting in their shirt sleeves at

their front doors fanuinu themselves
with slouch hats and trying to iniaidne
themselves fanners and proprietor of es-

tates.
Tin: legislative committee which Jia

been investigating affairs in Itowan,
have obtained sufficient evidence to cor-

roborate the charge that .Judge Cole K
not the proper man to dispense justice
there or elsewhere. His court seems to
have been run in the interest of the To-liv- er

crowd, and one of the clan was
never known to sutler for his misdeeds
in it. If the half of the testimony is

true Judge Cole ought to b. impeached
in short order.

A woman has just died at Heading, I'.i.,
who In the short life of JO years was the
wife of seven men. From two of them
she was divorced, four died the
seventh survives. If she went heaven
whosowife of (lie seven will she be?
For answer read the New Testament and
see what Christ said when a similar
question was piopoitudcd to him.

Co i Hi i,i. lemaiks with a soit of grim
humor that it is useless for Stanford and
Xieholasville to quarrel about which, has
the greatest number of widows for Pike-vill- e,

not a fourth as large as of
them, can discount, both. I' or particu
lars read about the McCoy - Hatfield
vendettilj

cf '
ItAiiu granted the writs of ha-

beas corpus, in the case of the Hat fields
and ,'tfiir prisoners are to he brought
fronrPiko county to the court in l.oiis-vill- e

at- -' of West Virginia,
.Argument iifthe eases is set for Februa-

ry 20th.

At i.hast one croaker without nn nxo
to grind is down on (5ov. Hueknerfor his

t 4 fveto of miscellaneous railroad charter
bills. lie says the,, governor's unaccom-

modating attitude is hard upon tho poor
mountain man, who has fondly dreamed
of some day owning a railroad, as it plac-

es still another obstruction in his way of
acquiring this class of property. The lack
of money of itself was discouraging, but
to know that this obstruction is sur-

mounted by a still more potent dilllenlty
in the way of executive refusal of the
right to pend it on railroad building op-

erates as a sci ions check ifpon industry;
for without the incentive to earn a lot of
money, which the possession of a rail-

road chai tend ways imparts to a labor-

ing man, some of us will he tempted to
idleness or to an investment of our earn-

ings in Irish potatoes, salt and other pro-

tected articles of necessity.

TiikoM saying '"mean enough
a copper off u dead negro'seye" has near-

ly been literally verified at St. Ignace,
Mich. William Sherman was instantly
killed by the falling of a pile at a rail-

road pier and when he was laid out his
friends placed silver half dollars on his
eyes to keep the lids closed. These were
removed by some heartless thief and in
their stead cents were
placed. A museum man ought to hire
the fellow and exhibit him as the cham-

pion mean man of the century.

Tun Owcnsboro Inquirer makes tin
heartless thrust at our republican judge;
"The banner idiot district of the State is
the Kighth judicial district, which con-

tains the banner idiot-produci- county
of the State-Pulas- ki, l'ulaski county
has 41 idiots, and the Kighth district has
UK). This district is presided over by
Circuit Judge Tom Morrow, who once
mil for governor on the republican tick-

et, and who seems determined to get all
his constituents cared for bv the State."

A I.orisvii.i.v: paper says that that
rising young railroad man, Mr. Stewart
It. Knott, fits the position of tratiic man-

ager for the L. A X. like an old stager,
and prophesies a brilliant career for the
young gentleman in his chosen avoca-

tion, lie is one of the brightest and
c!cvcivt men connected with a road
managed bv clever men, and we are glad
to hear of his success. The bet is made
with no takers that he will be president
of the road in ten vears.

Tiik ghost of the Cincinnati New-Journa- l,

(Sow I'mlcrwood's paper, will

not down. In its short career it ran in
debt ?..,."! and this amount will have
to bo paid by the stockholders. (Sow

McCreary, Charles J. C. M.

Clay, James W. Tate anil other Kcu-tuekia-

were ueed their ratable
amount on judgments obtained in Cin-

cinnati last week.

Oxi.v'two Stated pay internal
revenue than Kentucky, New Yoijc

Illinois. The latter paid lust year Sl,- -

spousibfe enough to luing, but 1 J 001. and Kentucky

proximity

to

Virginia paid sr24:t,:Vi:.l!i. The total of
nil the .mfe wa $I0,5S0,:!.7. Dela-

ware, Maine, Mii-ippi- , Nevada, Rhode
Island and Vermont did not contribute
ivii t Hiul several ol (lie oilier Mute le

mill ought

and

either

JifoftK

tosteal

more
and

It ittvihled hito.sk the waters that the
Prince of Wales acted like a blackguard
at the opening of the Theatre Comiqiie
in Umdon last week. That he wasn't
taken in hand by a policeman and rush-e- d

off to a station-house- , show how fa-

vored i royalty in the old country and
how it abuses its privilege, when one of
them i idy enough to act the scab.

W. T. PiucY, F.. Brother lUine' bi-

ographer, ha written a play entitled
'.John Brown" and the Cincinnati er

is led to remark: If Price is not
carctul at tlie emi ol tne nist season lie
be humming the refrain "Old John
Brown lies mouldering in his grave."
That will he the Price of it.

LwvKit.ay that Judge Barrha-tram-eend- ed

his authority in the Hatlield ha-

beas corpus case. The controversy be-

ing between States the Supreme Court is

the only one having competent jurisdic-
tion in the matter. The ease promises
to be a ntHM rWiirr,

LEGISLATIVE ACTS.

f The. Senate has passed a bill to make
of corn in ear a legal bushel.

--The Senate has passed the bill to
pay jailers 00 cents a diy for dieting
prisoner.

Mr. Phelps ha olfetcd a bill to A-
uthorize the county oi Caey to vote on
prohibition.

Senator Harris is deteriuined that if

the circuit ju lge's p iv is increased, the
aiuoiint for sp"eia judge shall he di

ducted from his salary.
A bill to make it a felonv to draw or

attempt to dutw a pistol mi another pun-

ishable at not lew-- than one nor more
than three years in the penitentiary i

bi'foie the House.
The Senate has passed the bill grant-

ing' the Louisv ille & Sashville to double
track their mad from Umisville to Cin-'iuna- ti

and to build a straight shoot from
Shelby ville t Bagdad.

The House has paK-e-d a bill pnrvid- -

inu thai all lilies and forfeitures under
the State laws shall be turned into the
treasury, instea I of to the trustee of thu
jury fund a at present.

The drii'.'U'i! have raised such a
howl about Dr. .Me.nle' bill, regulating
the sale of intent medicine., that it is
safe to assume that the Senate will not
follow the lloiwA lead ill passing it.

m,mtW60FWmm&l

lawyer Davison presented bills to
provide for repairing and keeping in re
pair the public roads in Lincoln county,
and to authorize the county court to take
stock in certain turnpike mad compa-

nies.
The lawyer's bill to prohibit the

s;ile of morphine and other narcotics, ex-

cept on the prescription of a physician,
was strangled by the committee, perhaps
on the principle that if a man wants to
kill himself, this is a five country and he
can do so.

- The House continues to tinker with
the concealed weapon law. The piesent
document provides for both a line and
imprisonment neither one without the
other. This bill strikes out the hnpris-onniei- it

clause, and llxes the line at
$1(X), ami if the line is not paid the cul
prit is to he put at hard labor in the
county jail. The bill passed by a vote of
II to ?5!.

COMPRESSED NEWS.

- During the pat week there were
INI" business failures in the United States
and ) in Canada.

Dr. Francis L. Patton, L.L.D., has
been elected to succeed Dr." McCosh as
president of Princeton College.

The Richmond Register is mean
enough to speak of Kugeiie Zimmerman
as a regular old blower from Blowers-vill- e.

In the ix days walking match at
New York Alliens leat the record, mak-

ing IJ'JI miles, and his next competitor
about 40 miles.

A black brute who broke into her
room ami ruihcd a young lady at a,

Ui., was taken from the jail
and hung bv a mob.

Berry, the F.nglih hangman, litis ex-

ecuted 1 i:t persons up to the present
time, 10 of them having Ih-ci- i in Ireland
and two in Scotland.

- While removing a clinker from his
stove, WiNoii Neal, an old man of
Frankfort, inhaled coal gas and died he-fo-

he could get relief.
-- Dr. William Muiiuell, brother of

Kid. Thomas Miiiiuell and father of edi-

tor W. II. Muiiuell. died at Hrookville-linl- ,

last week, aged "''.
.lame Cooper, a prominent citi.eii

of Pulaski county, died Friday, lie
owned 11, 000 acres of land in one tract
in Rockcastle mid Pulaski comitic.

By an explosion at Diioiit' winder
work at Wnpwalliqieii, near Wilkes,
barre, Pa, four men were killed and J0
others more or le seriously injured.

John Jauaiischck, a farmer, living
near New Prague, Mich., murdered his
wife, shot his daughter and then killed
hiiiiKidf. 'fhe woman had jut tiled a

suit for divorce.
- Another very cold spell has prcwiil-e- d

in the Northwist. At IVmhina, Da

kota, the mercury went down to tr." be-

low and at Montevideo, .Minn., it I

a in well solid.
-- ( Sas was tniek at Ft. Worth, Texas.

at a depth of "Ml feet. A rush of ga
by a cloud of mumI came, from

the Well with a roar that cimld be heard
a eoiis'derable dtajuv.

(Stiv. Wilson, of West Virginia, bus
lissuisl a icqulsltion mi tkiv. Buckiier for

is men churned with partlMatlng in the
killing of Denipsvy in a lijeht between
the 1 bitfields ami Mot .

A nntlier" terrible accident hi Kansas
City. One man killed i over lOOiiicn.

women and children htuiscd and man-

gled. The sole explanation is "the grip
on the cable cars slipped."

Speaker Carlisle did a good thing
when he ordered the bucket shop tele-

graph offices out "f the capital. Their
lines ran to Wall tivct, which speculates
in a certain class of legislation.

-- A construction train on the l.oui
ville Southern ran inti the cairiage of

ILC Bohon. cashier of the FiiM Nation
al Bank of ilarrodhurg, killing a line
horse and barely missing him.

Benj. I'gglcston, a prominent figure
in Cincinnati history, died after an ill-- ii

of four vein's, lie has b.-e- u con-

spicuous in commercial pursuits and in

local State and National polities.
Judge Parker, of the Cnited Slates

Court, at Fort Smith, Ark., sentenced
Indian Teiritnr. murderers tu be

hanged April '7. He evidently believes
in doing business by the wholesale.

Six white and s"veu colored person
were whipiied as a punishment for crime
at New Castle, Del., Saturday in the
presence of L'tK) spectators. Samuel loug,
the forger, also stood one hour in the
pillory.

The liquor dealers ut Lexington have
organized for mutual protection and re-

sistance of the laws prohibiting the sale
of whisky to minors and on Sunday.. A

huge uuiiipcr of them hae been indicted
by tin- - grand jury.

It is now claimed that the uegio Bob

Ciow, who iiserts that Patterson con.

fescd to him that he iniirdeivd Jennie
Bowman, is instigated in llicpiciiiiscsby
a desire to have Patteron hung so that,
he can iiiairy hi widow.

Tr.icheotoiuv was performed mi the
"...throat of Crown Itiihv William iliurs-day- .

For two days bis breathing has
been dilllcult, and tin operation nascon-sidcrc- d

iiece..iry to ac him from
strangling, if was pronounced a suc-

cess,
Patrick John ll.irt was hanged at

Helena, .Montana, for the nun der of J no.

Pitts, a miner at Klkhnrn, who accused
him of ruining his lie
said he only wanted to live to test ti dis-

covery that would prolong a nmu'sjifu
indefinitely.

William Kelley, the inventor of the,
prik-es- s formaking Bessemer steel and
the first hum to Introduce Chinese labor
into this country, died in Louisville Sat-

urday.
The engagement of Mr. Cleveland

and Miss (Srnce, daughter of Judge Stan-
ley Matthews, of the Supreme Court, I

announced. Mr. Cleveland Is1 a resident
of Bracken county, Ky., and has hem
studying Ian at Washington.

A new counterfeit five-doll- silver
certificate has been put in circulation-Th-

bill is iilsmt three-sixteent- h of an
inch too short and there are no distinct
ive lines in the paper. The general ap
pearance is good and calculated to de-

ceive.
W. W. Corcoran, the Washington

millionaire philanthropist and art nitron,
is gradually sinking, and it is hcliccd
he cannot longer survive. He has been
coiillued to his ls'il for a fortnight, and
now takes little notice of what passes

Lnrouml him.
-- The Pineville Messenger says there

wen seven bids for its jail and court
house, I'jisou, Wiggins, P.raw ner x-- Co.'s,
of Richmond, being the lowest and the
work was awarded them at $L."0l for the
former and ?17.SS7 for the latter. The
amount appropriated for the two is s-j-.'v

(XX).

-- Near Belleville, Ohio, two men nere
digging iii dynamite that had been but
led to keep it safe until needed. The pick
of one of the men struck the explosive.
and there was a shis'k that suggested an
earthquake at Titlin. Sandusky and oth-

er lMiints. The men hae not been dis
covered IS J ft.

JvvtSovernnr McCreary of Kentucky
will rejMirt to the Hoiie this neck lis
hill authorizing the President to invite
the republics of Central and South
America to send delegates to a grand
conference to lie held in the city of
Washington for the purHi.o of proinot-- J

ing arbitration and improving our com-

mercial relations with the republics in
Central and South Ainetien ami the em-

pire of Brazil.
- Richard McCarney, an Knglish la- -

noreroi.xew l orK, is one aiieini oi ills
mother-iii-Ian- . She made life miserable
to him in I'ligland, llually driving him
away to the United States. Saving his
earnings be sent for his wife ami chil-

dren ami the mother-in-la- en me with
them, laiirniug this, McCarney made
oath to tlje. proper oilieials that she was
without means of uport ami the old
lady wa not ei milted to laud. Uutcs
some kind ktsoii come to her icm-iic-

,

she will be returned to Knghunl on the
ship whkh brought her over, and the

iimiv fcel teKwmaJily serine
when ,0o0 mile of suit water ciNnits
them. C.-.- I.

HUSTONYILLE, JJNCOLN COUNTY.

'fill' ImkIIIoII JnlltNll failed til
reach u- - 4n Friday.

The round-ho- g question ha In en
riinii'iiK mi high in thi locality tlutt W.
II. Smith felt const'.iined to visdt fan-cu- nt

t to take dtMinitiou. He return!
in triumph. Uarinif the statement that
one of the most MTHciouseitixx-i- uf that
JilstorK- - town had iiuhU a dlirrinwige to
the umlot-ieal ganlcos fur the jiHre of
studying the hajiils and opinion' of tliat
xinine snip-- , and came lau-- k a devout lie-lie-

in the intallhility uf the gnmiHl-lio(- f'

experiment '! ii ilay of iVb-nmr- y,

at 10 o'eiw: . tiVdy- - tiar time.
Tliis vex'il qn-th- Ik how happllv

I regit t to notli-- e that our genial mer-
chant and iidopted citlxen, W. 1 1. Smith,
lias out a large placard announcing his
purpose to cloe out hi business iml
leave our village. Mr. Smith ha been
with us sevenil years and has won an en-

viable reputation. Cpright, intelligent,
pleasant and social, he will beadly mis- -

ei ny our n Hole commuiilty. I lielleve
it was the wiiil of Prince Hal over Fal-staf- f,

"We could better have spared a
better man." In this cae we cannot
adopt his language we have none '"bet-

ter" to be spared.
Then seems to be quite a -- cniitini

in ami around Kiugsville ('funnel City)
a to the capabilities of that hillieito neg-

lected region. A laud agemw, recently
established there, is reported as doing
ti flourishing business. Prospectors, main-

ly Keiituckian.s from counties bordering
on the Ohio, ate flockim; in and buying
freely. There is a vast extent of territo-
ry in that part of Lincoln uncultivated,
and unoccupied, which it is thought will
become the great tobacco piodticing sec-

tion of the State. It i surely time some
developments should be made. Si thous-

and years is a long period of inactivity.
Well, The Comet has actually made

its appearance, and i proudly flashing
its flaming train athwart our hemisphere.
Its advent, however, is not attended bv

any of tiiosi iinv foiiioiiingsoievil which
usually wait upon such phenomena, it
suggest not Win nor rumors of wars,
tainine, pestilence nor sudden destrui- -l

t i hi. Its presence is rather like the!
"hiinlit bow of promise" painted on the
traiiquilized heavens when the storm ha
expended if fury. It speaks of safi
ami hope ami coming tnuuipii. 1 lie i

aiigiiration of this unpretending lit

leiioiiicaI is a progressive step in the.
right direction. It is encouraging to see,
young hearts and intellects engaged in
an enteijirise so elivating, so innocent,'
so improving. But gills and hoys- - let;
your magazine lie strictly literary, uionil, '

intellectual. Steer clear of politics, and,
party, and slang and chewing gum, and
we predict for your taper a brilliant fu-

ture. '

NEW FUMITURE STORE I
MAffl HUFFMAN, iP)lVl)P0

i jeff'jli----va--'sf- ' im

Will keep constantly on hand a largo and select line of Furniture
and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will be as low as such goods

can be bought in the cities. Give me a trial and you will bo con-

vinced that I sell lower than tho lowest.

PLOWS I PLOWS !

We have the King of Cano Sod Plows, to-wi- t: No. 5 Champion
with horn cutter and draft rod. We have tho Silver Steel that can-

not be excelled either for blue-gras- s sod or stubble. We also have
a combinod steel and chilled plow that we will guaranteo to give
better satisfaction than any of the all chilled plows. It will pay
you to see these plow3 before buying. We have a good stock of
plow harness at low prices. We have just received a car-loa- d of
Old Hickory Wagons af all sizes and style3, and will have in a short
time a large stock of Buggies, Carriages, Carts and Buck Boards
embracing some now styles that wo want everybody to sec.

GEO. D. WEARENT, MAXNTGr'R.
MRS. J. F. WEAKEN, PROPRIETOR.

READ!
Tin; rolfowing list of good, suitable for th tfjvut t jNeir, ami

them of tne and get the be3u

CANNED GOODS.

California Peaches,
" Pears,

Apricots,
Raspberries,

Pineapple,
Sliced Pineapple,
Early Juno Peas,
Lima Boans,
Pie Peaches,
Corn,
Tomatoes,
Oysters,
Salmon,
Sardines,
Chipped Beef,

Corned Beef,
Deviled Ham.

Mv Stock of--

buv

MISCELLANEOUS.

Oal. Evap. Poachos,
" " Apricot,

Driod Peaches,
Turkish Prunes,
Cooking Figj,
Mince Moat,
Apple Buttsr,
Prfticrvo,
Maokarol in Buckets
Cod Fish,
White Fish,
Hominy,
Dried Beans,
Bulk Picklaa,
Bottle Piokles,
Catsup,
Prepared Mustard, etc., &c.

STHPLE GROCERIES MW.RYS FULL MB COMPLETE

In Paper Boxo3,

ISTHEBESTIN THE WORLD. .JUSTTRY IT.

1&" Prices Always Reasonable And Goods Satisfactory. --Tua

T. tt. WALTON",
MARK HARDIN, Clerk.

WML PKPER,

FURNITURE

iIm W itt wi jSj

ElGOFFINS, GASKETS, ROBES.

COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS ON
HAND.

wt(i ,"lweiUuiiM'wrini'ij
Uftewvtrtn-- tJ


